Food security is chronically guaranteed in Egypt because of the food subsidy policy of the country. However, the increasing Egyptian population is straining the food supply. To study changes in Egyptian food security and future food supply capacity, we analysed the historical grain production, yield per unit, grain-cultivated area, and per capita grain possession of Egypt. The GM (1, 1) model of the grey system was used to predict the future population. Thereafter, the result was combined with scenario analysis to forecast the grain possession and population carrying capacity of Egypt under different scenarios. Results show that the increasing population and limitations in cultivated land will strain Egyptian food security. Only in high cultivated areas and high grain yield scenarios before 2020, or in high cultivated areas and mid grain yield scenarios before 2015, can food supply be basically satisfied (assurance rate ≥ 80%) under a standard of 400 kg per capita. Population carrying capacity in 2030 is between 51.45 and 89.35 million. Thus, we propose the use of advanced technologies in agriculture and the adjustment of plant structure and cropping systems to improve land utilization efficiency. Furthermore, urbanization and other uses of cultivated land should be strictly controlled to ensure the planting of grains.
Introduction
Food security is one of the most important issues in the world. The World Food Summit (1996) defines food security as a situation wherein all people at all times have physical, social, and economic access to sufficient, safe, and nutritious food that meets dietary needs and food preferences for an active and healthy life [1] . The UN Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO) estimates that 1.35 billion people around the world have insufficient food, 0.87 billion people are chronically hungry, and nearly 0.2 billion children are hypogenetic because of malnutrition [2] . The effects of this predicament may echo throughout generations. Global population is considered to continue to increase and may reach 9 billion in the middle of this century [3] . Therefore, food security, resource contention, environmental disruption, and other issues will also increase. The ever-evolving food price crisis has been a warning call for global food security in recent years. According to the official statistics of FAO, the global food price index rose 61% and wheat rice prices increased rapidly from June 2007 to March 2008. Although grain production has been increasing, 21 African countries (1/3 of the total number of African countries) are still included in the list of countries that experience food shortages and need outside help [4] .
Arab Republic of Egypt is located in northeast Africa between latitudes 22 ∘ −32 ∘ N and longitudes 25 ∘ -34 ∘ E. Egypt has the largest land area (1,001,450 km 2 ) and population in Africa. Egypt is considered as a heavily populated country with approximately 80 million (in 2011) people living on 4% of the land. The major agricultural region of Egypt is spread along the Nile Valley and Nile Delta [5] . Approximately 96% of the land is covered by deserts (e.g., Libyan Desert) with scarce precipitation, thus making farming difficult. Agriculture was made the pillar industry in the national economy of Egypt to ensure food security. However, global climate change, soil desertification, salinization, urbanization, and 2
The Scientific World Journal other issues have negatively affected grain production in Egypt [6] . Increasing country populations and fluctuating global food prices have increased the severity of food security problems. Improvements in food security are useful to reduce hunger and poverty and to promote economic development. Egypt is a representative country on global food security research because Egypt has implemented a food subsidy policy for more than 50 years and is a grain importing country [7] . Research on the Egyptian food security situation is significant to understand the current food supply situation in Africa and the world.
Previous research in Egyptian food security has mainly focused on food subsidy policies and changes in arable land by using mathematical models and analyses. Löfgren and El-Said used a computable general equilibrium model to analyse alternative options for the food subsidy system of Egypt [8] . Ahmed and Bouis provide a process of moving the optimal income-predicting model to the final mode by mainly aiming at poor households [9] . Ramadan and Thomas evaluate the impact of a reform in Egyptian subsidy policy on consumer demand for food and on consumer welfare by using the mixed demand model [7] . Wichelns describes an advantageous application, that is, "virtual water, " which is considered a key factor of production [10] . The study of cultivated land mainly focuses on land reclamation and soil salinization [5, [11] [12] [13] .
(1) Our study comprehensively analysed the historical and current states of food security by using grain production condition data from 1960 to 2010; (2) it used the grey system model and scenario analysis to predict the future Egyptian population and to forecast future grain production conditions, respectively; (3) the results were combined to analyse the development tendency of grain production, food supply capacity, and population carrying capacity; (4) thereafter, several feasible development countermeasures have been proposed. (1, 1) Model. Grey system theory (GST) was presented by Ju-Long [14] . The object of the grey system is partially unknown, uncertain, or incomplete system. This object requires only a limited knowledge and understanding of an unascertained system to solve problems, conduct good estimations, or perform predictions [15] .
Data and Methodology

Grey System Analysis and GM
The model sign of the grey system is GM ( , ℎ), where is the order of the differential equation and ℎ is the number of variables. One order and one variable exist in ordinary research; that is, = 1 and ℎ = 1. Thus, we obtain the GM (1, 1) model. This model is the most important part in GST, which is widely used in time series forecasts and is renewed as new data become available to the prediction model [16] . The GM (1, 1) model has been applied in online population and areal population forecasts [17] [18] [19] .
The steps in conducting forecasts based on the GM (1, 1) model can be referenced in the studies of Kayacan et al., JuLong, and Sifeng et al. [16, 20, 21] . We used the GM (1, 1) model to conduct predictions on the Egyptian population. The brief steps of the prediction are presented as follows. 
When sequence (0) is subjected to the accumulating generation operation, the following sequence (1) is obtained:
where
(2) The whitening differential equation can be obtained from sequence (1) ,
(3) According to (4) , the solution of (1) ( ) at time can be expressed as follows:
(4) The last step checks the prediction error between the predicted and actual values to determine the reliability of data analysis. The details are referred to Ju-Long [20] . Finally, we obtain two test ratings: the posteriori error and small error possibility . The precision grades are shown in Table 1 .
Scenario Analysis.
Scenario analysis, which is also called the scenario method, is a method that assumes a scenario will continue into the future and then forecasts the possible consequences of such a scenario. Scenarios are plausible stories about the future [22] . Scenario analysis is a qualitative method to investigate a result that is likely to appear under different tendencies. This can avoid the overestimation or underestimation of the variation. Given the superiority of scenario analysis in solving uncertainty and human dynamic role problems, scenario analysis has been widely used in strategic military purposes and certain areas' food supply capacity prediction [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] .
In our research, we attempted to study the grain production capacity in Egypt by using a simplified scenario method.
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where and represent the grain production capacity and time. Grain yield denotes the harvest yield per unit area during one year; thus, grain yield is equal to the seeded area multiplied by multiple grain indices. On the basis of official statistics in Egypt in Figures (2013) , grain area is defined as cultivated areas in the three agricultural seasons and orchards; cultivated area denotes the area of land that is cultivated for agricultural crops without a repetition of the types of crops grown throughout the year [30] . We set the microvariation of the percentage of grain area in the cultivated area during the past 10 years to 85%. Therefore, we define different scenarios for cultivated area and grain yield. A detailed analysis is provided in subsequent sections of the paper.
Data Resource and Processing .
The data used in this study were selected from several sources. The production of main grains in Table 2 was obtained from Egypt in Figures (2013) [30] . Data on long-term grain production, grain yield, grain area, and grain production per person were obtained mainly from FAOSTAT [31] . Because there is a small number of missing data, we use the data from Egypt in Figures (2011 Figures ( , 2012 to replace [30] . Microsoft Excel 2010 software was used to trim the data, SAS was used to process and calculate data, and Origin 8.0 was used to plot figures.
Grain Production Fluctuations in Egypt
Plant Structure in Egypt.
Arable land in Egypt is limited and is mainly distributed around the Nile Valley and Nile Delta. The most widely plantedgrain cropsare rice, wheat, maize, and sorghum. The important economic crops are cotton, sugar cane, and sugar beet. Onion, tomato, and mango are the most popular horticulture plants in Egypt [32] . Wheat (32-48%) occupies the largest area among the grain crops, followed by maize (22-27%) and rice (16-29%). Figure 1 (a) shows the changes of total grain production in Egypt from 1961 to 2010. The trend of grain production has generally increased in the past 50 years even though total grain production has decreased in the past 12 years. Grain production exhibited sustained growth from 1985 to 1997. The net increment reached 9.162 billion tonnes. The change curve could be divided into 3 stages by trends. The first stage (1961 to 1985) indicated an increase in production from 5 billion tons to 8.5 billion tonnes smoothly. The amount totally increased by 3.5 billion tonnes in 25 years with a step of 0.14 billion tonnes. The second stage occurred from 1986 to 2000. Grain production climbed considerably by 11.35 billion tonnes in this stage in 14 years; this increase in production is 133% more than the production in 1985. Governmental support, advanced technology, and grain production programs may have led to this production trend. The implementation of Mubarak's National Project in 1987 is another significant factor to the increase in grain production; this project grants graduates reclaimed land to encourage agricultural work [11] . by Mohamed et al. shows that the area occupied by Egyptian cities has increased by 58% from 1972 to 1990 [33] . We can see that the per capita grain possession in Egypt is under 400 kg, which is not even half of the standard proposed by the United Nations, whether in 2008 (the "richest" year) or in other periods (Figure 1(d) ).
Grain Production Fluctuating Law.
Changes in Grain-
Per Capita Grain
Brief Summary.
The above analysis shows that grain production, grain yield, and cultivated land grew slowly before 1986, except for the per capita grain possession, which decreased. By contrast, all the analysed indices increased rapidly and reached their respective peaks at around 2008. Economic/social factors, natural resources, and climatic conditions may have caused this change in characteristics. We calculated the correlation coefficient of the four indexes. The result shows that the correlation coefficient between two indexes is above 0.900 ( < 0.01), except between yield and per capita grain possession (i.e., 0.889 ( < 0.01)).
The correlation coefficient between grain production and grain yield and between grain production and cultivated land reaches up to 0.984 and 0.978 ( < 0.01). The results show that grain yield and cultivated land significantly affect grain production.
Future Analysis of Population and Grain Supply in Egypt
Egyptian Population Analysis and Prediction.
According to FAO statistical information (Figure 2 ), the size of the Egyptian population increased in the past half century. The The analysis results show that the a posteriori error is = 0.0647, small error possibility is = 1, and the model precision is good and can be used for forecasting. Thereafter, we use this model to compute the future 20-year population of Egypt (Table 3) .
The result shows that the Egyptian population will exceed 100 million by 2021 (Table 3 ) and will reach 123 million by 2030. The growth trend of the Egyptian population is nearly linear and grows faster with a growing base number. This increase in population will worsen the food supply problems in Egypt.
Analysis of Future Grain Production Capacity in Egypt
4.2.1. Cultivated Area Acreage. Only 4% of total land can be used for agriculture activities. However, agricultural land has decreased significantly for several years because of urbanization and other reasons. This situation is a sign that agriculture in Egypt has reached a "grace period. " On the basis of analysis and previous studies, we established three scenarios for cultivated areas.
High Scenario. We suppose that the cultivated acreage will increase by 1.81% per year, similar to the annual increase Mid Scenario. We suppose that the cultivated acreage will be equal to the cultivated acreage in 2011; the annual growth rate is zero.
Low Scenario. We suppose that the cultivated acreage will decrease by 0.94% per year, similar to the annual decrease from 2009 to 2011. The predicted results in the main year are shown in Table 4 .
In the high scenario, the cultivated acreage will keep increasing and reach 4 million before 2020 (Table 4) . However, 4 million ha is the limit of arable land in Egypt. A continued increase is almost impossible. Under the low scenario, cultivated acreage will decrease slowly. Urbanization, soil salinization, and desertification are supposed to be the causes of land degeneration.
Per Unit Area Grain
Yield. The per unit area grain yield has shown increasing trends in waves for a long time. Although reductions begin to appear in 2004, particularly after 2008, the yield in 2010 is almost equal to the yield in 1996. Considering the abnormal changes after 2008, this result may be caused by some unconventional factors. Thus, we conducted a conservative estimation. The yield in 2008 (i.e., 7494.1 kg/ha) is used as the base value. We assume the following three scenarios for per unit area grain yield in the future in Egypt.
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Mid Scenario. We assume that the cultivated acreage will be equal to the cultivated acreage in 2008; the annual growth rate is zero.
Low Scenario. We assume that the grain yield will decrease by 0.46% per year, similar to the annual gradient from 2004 to 2007.
The predicted results in the main year are in Table 5 .
The grain yield will increase by a relative large margin and will reach 8935.21 kg/ha in 2030 (Table 5 ). This may reflect a reduction in the demand of grain caused by the growing Egyptian population. However, the grain yield may fall below 70000.00 kg/ha after 2020 in low scenario, which will lead to a tense condition in grain supply.
Scenario Prediction on Egyptian Grain Production
Capacity. On the basis of the above analyses, we conducted a prediction on the future grain production capacity of Egypt (Table 6) .
Grain production will keep increasing in the future if grain yield in high scenario and cultivated area acreage in any scenario or grain yield mid scenario and cultivated area acreage in high scenarios. The grain production will remain unchanged if the scenario is mid grain yield and mid cultivated area acreage (Table 6 ). Except for the mentioned scenarios, grain production will decrease on other scenario groups and the rate of grain production decrease will increase from high scenario to low scenario.
Per Capita Grain Supply Capacity in Egypt in the Future.
We conducted a prediction of Egyptian population by using GM (1, 1) model. By combining the grain production in different scenarios (Table 5) and the predicted population, we calculated the per capita grain possession in different future scenarios.
Among different scenarios, food supply can be basically satisfied (AR ≥ 80%) only in high cultivated areas and high grain yield scenarios before 2020, or in high cultivated areas and mid grain yield scenarios before 2015, under a standard of 400 kg per capita (Table 7) . To ensure adequate food supply, both cultivated area and grain yield should be increased more. Under other circumstances, food supply will be insufficient. We used two extreme scenarios to estimate the future population carrying capacity of Egypt. We set the per capita grain possession to 400 kg, whereas multiple crop indices (180%) and the percentage of grain area in cultivated areas (85%) were unchanged. The population carrying capacity in 2030 is 89.35 million in both high yield and high cultivated area scenarios and is 51.45 million in the "double low" scenario. The corresponding grain production capacities are 3.57 million tons and 2.06 million tons.
Conclusion and Countermeasure
This study analysed future per capita grain possession in Egypt by exploring two main factors: population and grain production. The GM (1, 1) model and scenario analysis method were used to conduct predictions. To show a comprehensive change in Egyptian grain production, a forward analysis was conducted on grain production, yield, cultivated area, and per capita grain possession in history.
During the period studied, the four analysed indices all exhibited a turning point around the year 1986. Slow growth or fluctuant growth occurred before 1986 and a sharp increase occurred thereafter. A series of policies, including Mubarak's National Project, are considered the main driving force of this change.
Population data from 1961 to 2011 were used to forecast the future population in Egypt by the GM (1, 1) model, and the population will reach 123 million by 2030. The results show that the Egyptian population will continue to increase. The historical population growth rate appears as a wavy decreasing trend; however, the predicted data use a settled growth rate, which may cause errors in the analysis.
Scenario analysis of per capita grain possession shows a severe form of food insecurity in Egypt even though the current situation in Egypt is better than other African countries. Even in "double high" scenario (cultivated acreage increase by 1.81% and grain yield by 0.93% per year), the per capita grain possession will be 27% lacking under 400 kg per capita in 2030. A relatively high growth rate for cultivated areas and yields is needed if the country wants to have 8 The Scientific World Journal Note: a 400 kg per capita per year was regarded as a threshold for food security. Many scholars considered 400 kg per capita as assumed to represent a threshold of cereal supply for sustained economic growth. b Po is short for per capita grain possession. c AR is short for assurance rate, which is the percentage of per capita grain possession on 400 kg [34] . a sufficient grain supply. However, natural (e.g., extreme climate) and other factors (e.g., degradation and salinization of arable land) limit the arable land. Approximately 4 million ha is the choke point of cultivated land in Egypt. Thus, the only solution is to improve grain yield, which needs science and technology funding and economic and societal input.
Population carrying capacity is calculated based on two extreme scenarios that vastly differ. From 89.35 million to 51.45 million, the development patterns have a strong effect on future population carrying capacity. An increase in cultivated land and yield is needed to feed the increasing population of Egypt. Furthermore, population control measures should be implemented.
By combining the food security problem in Egypt with the research conclusions, we developed the following several development countermeasures.
(1) Advanced agriculture technology should be to enhance per unit yield. The key points are to breed or import new and excellent crop strains to improve crop production capacity. 
